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SUMMARY 

Ohana is • developing country fairly well endowed with natural 

resource« which, if rationally exploited, could mako the country 

relatively strong, economically. 

Weak technological and managerial ekillo hate,  liouover, ¿jroutly 

contributed to thfe alow economic progresa of the country    in api te    of 

a number of economic plana eince  the    attainment   of    national indepen- 

dence in 1957« 

A judicious use of the existing manpower nnd a couaciouo effort 

towards the development of technolo«icil nnd nnnui;oriul capabilities 

will  help the country devo3op faster. 

To realise this, there is  the need for a critical examination 

of the various bodies    operating    within    the    eoonomy, with u view to 

defining and popularising the function« of end« and  roe true tur ine then, 

where    necessary, to sake thea perfora their duties moro offoctively* 

The exercise should ensure  that    the    proper linkages uro outablished 

anong    the    various    components    of    the economy with tho Ministry of 

Economic Planning playing a nodal  function. 

The technological research  and developnunt ine ti tut ione and 

management training «entres    should be streamliner!, their activities 

oo-ordinated and the necessary*facilities grunted to  thcru    to enable) 

them to serve the needs of industry. 

Arrangeants should be made  for the   provision of an adequate 

number of skilled manpower of the right calibre baaed on an jvJoesoment 

of manpower requirementa prepare«     from tin« to time    by tho Manpower 

Boardv  preferably on a riero-level.    The    educational oyntotn  should be 

restructured so as to expose the population to the roal-life problems 

of the country and, in    the    process, Impart to >i lnrßo coction of the 

people a modicum of scientific and technological knowlod¡jo, 

A nutional committee, including a wide spectrum of in ter etite to 

prepare)    an    integrated   programme for the development of tho capabili- 

ties in question is recommended. 

iv 



DEVKLOFMfflT OF MANAGERIAL AND TKCimOIflüICAl 
CAPABILITIES  Iti  GITANA 

INTRODUCTION 

The introductory chapter of the  "Guideliuon for the Five-Yeor 

Development Piar 1975-&0"   for Ghana beginn aa  follónos     "The  aim of 

planninc in Ghana »ill be to build an independent cconoiay,  firnly 

structured on tht resource potential« of her land and the culture of 

her people« in the context of the etated Governncnt principle of 

ßelf-Heliance.      Thie    principle    ia    based on the conviction that 

•eaalngful development is poaaible if otructurod on our own values, 

materlrl and human resource«,  rich cultural heritage and the beliefs 

of    the    people.    It is also baaed on a roalictic appraisal of past, 

current and likely future development in international rolations 

, The approach to planning that will bo  followed will aim at 

avoiding the twin dangers of "growth without dovolopucnt", and 

"development without growth".     It will be an approach  that will fully 

recognise and be sensitiv«  to the bario structural problems In ths 

Ghanaian economy.    In particular, attention will bo paid to the 

duslistlo nature of the eeonomy    (the existence    oido by side of am 

enclave-type modern sector «urrounded by a lore« traditional sector, 

th« absenee of »ignifleant linkages amonp productivo oectoro, immobi- 

lity of faotors of production    (largely a rcoult   of imported techno- 

logy, si. Inflexible educational system and outdated    land    tenure 

system) and the tendency for balanoe of payment crieos to develop 1B 

period« of growth".2/ 

The above quotation is pregnant with important statements 

which in a nutshell stats where Ghana wan to to go, how she want« to 

go    there, and    finally    the main obstados    which nuot be cleared 

before «he gets there, i.e.  before ths economic cool    envisioned 1« 

achieved« 

2/ Government of Ghana i Guidelines for tho »Ivo-Year Povelopmont 
Plan 1975-POi Acera, 197?, p.l 

JB 
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The "Guidelines" states that  for th« paot decade the econowy 

ha« not performed satisfactorily.      MW th« populntion /;rov; over tho 

period at tho rat« of ?.7* por annua,   the Croas Domestic lroduct  (ODI) 

grow, on tho average, at tho rato of 2.5?.¿/ 

There hnve been  four différant  governments flince 19<J0, onoh 

with its own economic policy.      Tho    internal    economic difficulties 

have boon aggravated  by external manipulation of coumodity úricos on 

internntional    stock-exchanfoe,    and eiost recently by tho oil criois 

and the world's  inflationary trend. 

This papar will atteapt to illuatrate  t! o witril rolo \: ich tho 

4«V«lopa«nt of indigenoua nanapement  and   technoloric'il curabili tico 

could play in the realisation of not  only  the  current Fivc-Ycnr Plan 

but aloe any future development plan. 

Tho quention po«ed are c  uplex  an«!   the strotony pro>>oc;ud tiomo- 

v/hat eclectic|   it  doee  not preterd to offer  difinitivo colutioiio.     It 

la hopeo however th.it soae of the ideae expreneed ru.jy be of help in 

evolving o national programme  f'>r t*e  developmen:   of    n m.   eiunt    nnd 

taehnologicul capabilities. 

Chapter I of the paper denle with two barriers, wiiicl. tend to 

alow down the economic  developaent of the  country,  nntioly technologi- 

cal and managerial harriers. 

Some proposals » nve been »»do  in  Chapter  TI,  un  to  Ho.   thesa 

barriere could be renovad*    In correction with their ri;r,nvil  the 

¿rawing up of aa Integrated programa«  for the development o.' tcohno- 

logical and managerial eapabilitiea baa been proposed,    tior.ie    insti« 

tutioaa to play a leading role in drawing up sueh a proer: i ,¡>c ;uid la 

ita oxecutlon   (under the overall aegia of the Ministry    oí    ¡conoaie 

Planning  then  follows. 

Chapters  TTI and  IV of the paper deal  with «pacific rocoiniion- 

dationo and the »ode of  financing any programmes  th it mi/flit 1; tor be 

drawn up. 

2/ Guidelin. e  for tie  Flve-Year i'evel©p*«nt  flan,  op.  oit. :>..' 
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Aaeumptions 

(i)        It i» aaaumed that there »111 be no appreciable change *n 

government econoaic polioy in the foreseeable futuro.    lTequent 

changes in government have affected economic development    in this 

country.    Hot only flote the government of t'to day try to change radi- 

cally the polielte of ite predecessor, the chongo ofton take» in ite 

•tream key personnel through whose dedication and ©on «ort    knowledge 

suecfOD could have been achieved in certain urcas« 

(il)     Secondly, it is aeeuaed that the eurrent Fivo-Yoar Plan is 

the beginning of a aerlee of plana teleeooped into ouch othor    to 

•pan at leant the period 1975-2000.    Thia oort of pl.-mnod continuity 

la easential becauee most of the aeaauren to bo toh un to achieve 

•ucceoa, particularly, the creation of indiponoun cnpcibilitioa    are 

by their nature  lon^-tern. 

(iii)    Thirdly,  it is assumed that atructurul dcfocto in the ayates 

will be corrected frontally« 

(iv>      Finally,  it ia aesumed that on the international ncene 

nothing draatie would happen to obatruct  the offorto Ghana iu making 

toward« her economic reconstruction.    On the other hand, Ghana 

ahould aim at generating enough wealth to act no a buffer a^niitet 

any external pressurée. 
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CHAPTER  I  - BAKKIhRS  TO  SC<>"PHIC  r.RQV-TH 

Halnnced eoonomic growth is one of the main objoctivoo of any 

government.    Lven ae a  colony, tìhana was anxious  not only to inprove 

upon the production of  cocoa, ah« aspired  towards  i neutralization» 

Tho   >atson Report a totea i     "At every turn we wore preaood    with    the 

cry of industrialisation".V 

Ever since  independence, effort» have been rande by ouccocuive 

governments    to    give     a broad bast to the economy and to encourage 

economic growth«    ¡Juccees bas not been as high as expoctod. 

One may therefore  like to examine some of the constraints 

that have hampered steady econoaic growth in Ghana.      Kost    of theoe 

constraints, ouch as  those of a    historical,  social,  cultural or 

economic origin are well known.    For the purposea of the proocnt 

study only two will be  highlighted.    These  are  the  technological and 

management constraints.     This approach does not mean that  tho 

importance of the other  constraints is  being underrated.    Dut tocluio- 

logical and management  constraints appear to  have  a more diroct 

bearing on  this exercine. 

(a) Technological Barriers 

The effective  application of science  and   technology ic the 

cine QUO non of any modern satisfactory economic development«    The 

difference between the economically advanced  countrioo and tho 

developing countries io that the former ere all technologically 

advanced while many of the latter have senrcely reached tho "tnko-off" 

stage of technological development.    Most of these developing 

countries,  like Ghana,  have therefore not developed adequatoly the 

indigenous technological base on which  to build.     At tho eoroo time 

these  countries want  to i »prove upon their agricultural production 

and  to industrialise  using «odern technological methods in production. 

Technology therefore has to be imported,    ¿iince títere io    often    a 

shortage of highly skilled technical experts,  the dioico of appro- 

priate technology often becomes • problem.     At times, it may oven be 

impoanible to choose the appropriate technology oince tcclinicul know- 

how  for making the selection is lacking. 

¿/ Heport of the Commission of Cnnuiry  into  disturbane«« in the 
Gold Coast 19*»8.  Par«.298,  Colonial No.?31. 

* 
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Compared  with a number of developing countries in Africa,  Ghana 

ie  foirly well  endowed with natural resources both material and human. 

It lian u relatively developed educational system which can boaat of 

throe universities.     Jt lias a  fairly good  cadre of professionals    and 

civil ecrvants.     Tt   also has scientific research  institutions,   the 

majority of which  are  controlled by  the Council   for Scientific and 

Induotrial Heaearch   (Culli) which  hos been  charged with tho responsibi- 

lity for national ecicntific research and experimentnl development. 

Kinictries ouch as   Agriculture,  I'ealth, Communications and Vorka    and 

roucinr: have aiseable  technical winpe|  and there  ie on the whole,  a 

fair range of in fras true turai facilities. 

One should   then aok why the  research work of the research 

inotitutions  and  of  the universities has  not  had  the desired lrmact 

on  the  production   fronte oo  it.  is   V<« case  in  developed countries. 

It may  be   th.- t   the scientific and   technological community has 

not reached  the  critical nnas necessary  for overall  efficiency.     The 

wh^lc ol   the  Council   for Scientific  and  Industrial   Research with 9 

research  establishments las only about ?5° research scientists of all 

grades.     The technological and  technical services arf   also inadeouote. 

practically,  no  induotrial or research equipment  is manufactured in 

Ghana.     T ere   ie  no  well developed national scientific an<l  tochnoloni- 

cal information  and  docum.ntation  service.       it!<   foreign exchange 

coiiBtruir.to,  it   is  often difficult  to get  the tools at  the appropriato 

titaec  for the  industrial activities of the country.    In snetora where 

the poo i ti jr.  ie better, effective use of facilities ie very much 

hindered by the lack of balance and linkage with other related compo- 

nents of the economy. 

An important drawback is  the  inadequate availability of koy 

technologists  and skilled technicians.    Repeated  advert i »ORI en te in 

local papers reveal  that nuantitatively and oualitatively Ghana haß 

still a lone way  to jço in satisfying her manpower demands,    i'he 

universities  ore  trying, but  they have not been  able to produce,   for 

example,   enough of nuitnble  chemists,  biologiste,  physieiats, 

en -incera, and    medical    scientista needed  for development projects. 
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There arm cortnin arene  ? i  which indigenous expertise in v/liolly 
lacking.    Often,  therefore,  research insti tutiono and induotrial 

enterprises have to ur.e  part of their fund«   to  train  the typo of 
staff that cannot be obtnined.    Manning for  this manpower io of ton 

not well programmed and  projects therefore  suffer. 

In the univorciti cs   there is so much pressure on etudont 
places  that nearly all the  funds allocntod  to  t' ese institutions   lo 
into  fundnmantal training and relatively very little,  if nny, into 

research and development work geared to the  need    of industry,     'i'ho 
proportion of ocienco students to non-science students 1B lon^ii'jci 
to the disadvnntafîe of the  industrial sector.     Thie may bo trncoiblo 
to the lack of adequate   teaching facilities  in  the  pre-univcruity 
institutions,  und until recently to brighter  career prospecte    in 
the non-science fioldn  e.g.  administración.     It  io also    doubtful 

whether  the available skilled manpower is  fully  and effectively lined* 

Tho demand for mi fid le  grade perconnel   is  perhaps  the no'Jt 
acute,   liiough facilities   for training technicians  do not cxict.  \ orce 

still,  ranny do not consider technicians' work  a permanent crtroor 

because  of tho unfortunate relatively low prestige  nccordod techni- 

cians1   training in the  country vis-a-vis the  training of graduatoo* 
It ceema our educational cyntea has still not got rid of ite colonial 
trimtninßa.     It l<ac  tended   to be impervious   for  far  too long to  tho 
ergenti al  eneroachtuonts  of innovation. 

For successful industrialization,  however,   the creation of u 

large class of middle ¿trade skilled personnel and   artisans ir. impera- 
tive.     The present cry by building contractors  in   the country for 
artisans like  carpenters,  welders, »asms,  etc.   is  proof of tho need 
for a crash trainine programme. 

ith  the proper remuneration and the  appropriate nocini 

statue,  many science students  from the secondary schools who fail to 

tain admission into the universities could be attracted to the  tech- 
nical professions.    This  may result in what  one may call the recycling 
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of the present high wantage of ncienee students froo our secondary 

schools •£/ 

If Ghana is to become economically strong, technology must bo 

veil developed. The present manpower in the field of science and 

technology should be judiciously mobilised co no to obtain tho capa- 

city to select, import and adapt technology wisely and pragmatically, 

thia proceso b^inn combined with training of suitable personnel. Tho 

oxiatinp infrastructure for development as well as the country's 

science and technology policies must be critically reviewed and any 

anomalies correoted. An important consideration in this regard ohould 

be the development of an educational system which releases the creati- 

vity and inventiveness of a large portion of the population. Unleoc 

this in done, local efforts in researoh and development may take a 

long time to make any appreciable lapast on production. 

(b) l'nnagcnent Barriers 

At the research inotitute level, a key issue is th-a quality 

of research management.  It has been observed that research loaders 

oven in industrial laboratories tend to be highly science-oriented 

and have a limited awareness of the economic factors affecting the 

induotry that they ultimately serve, such as price-quality-rcarkot 

relationships. It ic vQcful therefore to develop mananemont systems 

wheroby senior research personnel ire obliged to go more or less 

thoroughly through the discipline of defining their objectives, 

justifying their requests for budget allocations, and accounting for 

their aubeaquent performances. 

5/ Kwapong hoe pointed out that in 19^/^9 out of ?,p?9 science 
utudonts in Ghana's oecoiulnry sohoolo, only 672 gained admission 
into the Lower Sixth science coursesand in the following yfar 
only 653 went Into the Upper Sixth science course«. Out of this 
number only j575 passed in two or more science subjects, and of 
these only '»Ol eventually got admission into the three univeroi- 
ties. ¿k,h.  Kwapone! Higher Tducation and National Development 
in the "Proceedings of the Ghana Academy of Arta and .Sciences, 
Vol.XII1 Accra» 1975, p.5¿7. 
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Hcse«rch etaff ouat therefore be brought in closer contact with their 

Industrial clients through joint management training courooc or 

liaison officers attached to research units.6/ ThiH io particularly 

necesonry in ahnna, uhm local Industrias undertake practically no 

resonrchi they therefore depend on rer.eareh units financed by 

Governo«nt.2/ 

Ai-tiurninr tht. t lìhfino  has even developed  its own capability in 

science  uno technology, efficiency ir production    is not guarnntood 

until another key bottle-neck is removed,   i.e.  inefficient nana,;oriont. 

It ic well known that proper application of modern management  techni- 

ques io of crucial importance    in    modern    industry.      It    i-ao    boon 

realised now  that hij;h quality management  is imperative  for the 

effective impietro; tntion of scienee and technology policies.  In  thin 

regard,   tho exrriplec of Germany and Japan  are often quoted,  wi.ero tho 

research and development investment «as proportionally less than in 

many other market economy countries while  t*ieir rate of development 

remained sub«trmti.ally higher in  the same period.    These examples 

h.-.ve brought home to all the critical role played by high quality 

nana^ement.    To be  -ble to uoe natural resources of a country 

rationally,  it  is •      .   ."»1 to improve continually the quality of 

management. 

Ayensu ic correct in stating  (when  commenting on the  low 

productivity of üLunu's economy)  that    "mont of Ghana's problema aro 

caused by poor niannnenent und gross laok of discipline at many levólo 

of    the  economy,  especially at the public sectors of the economy".8/ 

Indiscipline    ic    an    outside    manifestation    of    poor    management» 

€/ linee cot ¿".cience nnd   'echnology in the  Development of Africa - 
SC/CAÜTAFUCA/3,   1973,  P-32. 

2/ Trans-international firms normally depend on overseas labora- 
tories for their reto.-.rch needs. 

8/ L.i'.•   Ayenou,   "The  Rolo of Science and   "'echnolopy in tho iteonouic 
Development  of Ghanas  A  tati on  Trying  to  T'reak Through in   ¿he  Kolo 
of ¿jcienoe  nnd  Technology in    conomic  Development - Summaries of 
the contributed papers - The National   Academy of Sciences Bicente- 
nnial Symposium  "Science:   A Resource  for Faiikind"| v,«ehington DC, 
1976, p.28. 
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Ad«,  consenting o« why Qhana'a economic pions have not. boon 
very succosoful    echoes the east eentlaent when ho sayo "altillo in 

management science and technology have not built up fact enouph to 
cope with the implementation of planned programmes"•£/    Boateng'a 

observation ia o im i lar «hen he etatoa "ao far we have hod little real 

euecesG in national development, I think, largely bucauco our planning 
has been too grondioae  in eoale and unreelle tic in character"»1Q/ 

CHAPTER II 

8T8ATEQT TOR DBVELOIKOIT Or M AN APR RI AL AND 
TECHNOLOGICAL CAPABILITIES 

(a) Co-ordination of Act ivi tica 

Having atreaaed the ieportanee of the rola of managouiont and 
•oience and technology oapabilitiea in the economic plan of a country, 
one oan now examine how theae aay be developed and used to help the 
ourreat economic plan, and aueeeeding onea,  to work.      Ao   otutod 
earlier, one of the con»treinta hampering economlo growth   ia    the 
"abaenoe of significant liakagea anon g productive doctora ••• and aa 

inflexible educational systea".     (See page 1)« 

Ghana haa three univeraltiea and a number of no ti on ¿a research 
inetltutea under the Council for Scientific and Induotrial Rcoooroh. 
financial institutions  like the banks,  and insuranco con^aidoo exist* 

Several corporations some of which like the Ghana Induntrinl Holding 

Corporation (GIIIOC),  the Regional Development    Corporationo, which 

produce both primary and industrial goods, have boon creotod.    Thera 

arc othara auoh as the Ghana <ater and Sewerage Corporation, the Ghana 

Rousing Corporation,  tho Tcaa Developaent Corporation, tho Volta River 

Authority and the    Eleetrieity   Corporation   whioh   produco    servies«. 

There ara also the commodity Corporations and Boards somo of which arc 
the Cocoa Marketing Board,  the Timber Marketing Hoard,  tho ;>tutc Fame 
Corporation,  the Orsina and Leguaea Board, the    Cattle    i)cvolopment 
Board, ate.      Nearly all theae bodice are publlo organisations whoa« 

operations    are    financed    direetly    or    indireotly    by    tho    J tote. 

y A.L. A-Ji '.he Public Servio« ßt Ghana7 *nd th» Administration 
of Public Affair«", in Proceeding« of Th« Ghana Acadonj of Art« 
and i,   leneea, Vol. XI, Acer«,  197*, p.<>8. 

10/   S.A. Boatengi  "Sono Thoughts on the Definition of Tarnoto and 
Strategica for National Development", in    Proceeding    of    the 
Ghana Acadeny of Arta -and   áci.noe«, vol. XI.op.cit.' p.8l# 
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The poor performance of moet o." tl.eee state-owned eatal.liulmcnts has 

been a matter of concern to the tfovernmrnt. On« can aafely say that 

the inefficiency of moot of theoe bodiee oould be traced to lack of 

appropriate hi/rh ouality mmnr:em«nt, tic lack of appropriate techno- 

logy and the  absence of proper linkage«. 

(b) Meohnnjsm  for Co-ordination nt rational   level 

At the national level,  t* ere seems to be a need for an 

effective mechanism for co-ordinating, monitoring and controlling 

the activities of these bodies.11/   The Ministry of   conomie Planninc 

appears at this stage ill-equippsd to cope with this important work. 

It will be useful therefore if a mechanism «ere established  to aeciot 

the Ministry in doinr  this co-ordinating,  vetting and  control service. 

The mechanism should enoure that at  the national  level the 

appropriate linkages exist ar.io»£ the production fronts  (like Agricul- 

ture and Industry) the rooearch inotitutes  «nd education.  Through the 

manipulation of appropriate budgetary valves,   the activities of thus« 

bodioo could be reflated to keep pace with government• s  economic plane. 

To achieve tt o  £oale cet  ln th* country's economic plan, an 

intecrated  total mnna-emont is required.     As  the "Guidelines" to the 

Five-Your Plan 1 as pointod out,  rolative  low  level and sloe pace   of 

dovclopmont may be attributed  to several   fnctore one of  ths moat 

important being "the absence of an integral  approach to  investment 

whereby complementary projects aro simultaneously undertaken with the 

proper co-oraination  and co-operntion, organised with  the other rolo- 

vont minietries and institutions in the economy".12/    In other words, 

a mec unism must be developed through which,   for example,  the 

production agencies in industry and a^ri culture are linked with 

research and development and with agencies  responsible   for production 

of skilled tecWMLoal and managerial manpower and with  the  financial 

and contaore i al agencies. 

11/   The State Enterprises Secretariat has  recently been set u* to 
co-ordinate the activities of the stats enterprise». 

12/   Guidelinos for the Five-Year Development Man, 1979-80, op.cit. 
p.11. 
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in  th0 present order of things  the Ministry of economic Plan- 

ning io responsible for planning the •conomie development.  Logically, 

it    Bust    therefore    also asases continually the performance    of the 

economy,  and make  the necessary adjustment^..    "'he Minietry could    bo 

strengthened    to    perform    its    central    co-ordinntion    »îutieo    by 

astabliuhing a cadre of national technical experts  13/ who muid 

advice ont 

(i) technicol  ìSGUSS related  to the planning of the 

ecnror.y of the  country.     An important   function would 

be to advise on priorities in the fiolda of industry, 

agriculture, education and acneice and  tochnolocy; 

(il) weyn and means of establishing the proper liiika^ca 

between the various orrans of the economy,  includine 

ti••'• strategy for producing the required maupov.'ori  and 

(ili)  the control measures  to be adopted  to  ensure n haruo- 

nious  totrl involvement of all or ans  in the in; lcucn- 

tation of economic plans. 

It would slsot 

(iv) collect data fron appropriate soureea, e.g. Bureau 

of otatistics,  industry,  etc.  to be uoed in eco onic 

planning!  «nd 

(v) analyse and assers  feed-back information and 

suggestions fro« the various sectors of the  jconony, 

(includine the planning and Analyses Group (I'AG) of 

the C3IR) and to  advise as to how thsss  fit into the 
natio til plan. 

Since this group will   not be sM» to do everything by itcolf, 

it should be freo  to draw upon expertise available  in othor national 

institutions on specific issues or to sub-contract  as neconnary highly 

specialised work  to competent national organisations or privato local 

and/or foreign consultants, ss appropriate. 

13/ ffhsre an expertise ie not locally available it could be 
recruited from elsewhere,   ears being taken,  however,  that 
local counter-port personnel ie  at tachad to sueh an expert 
to under-study hin. 
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io) Central Project Control Body 

Unter th. Ministry of Economi« Planning .hould «loo be  croato* 

a Project Control Unit headed by. p.rh.p.,  the Chiof Government Econo- 

mat.    The main  function of  this body .oil* be to «aure   that dovelop- 

..nt project, are executed according to the dra«n-up plnn.    Tho 

Ministry of Finance may have an important role to play in ouch a Unit. 

(d) Internal ¡'tmaroment 

The F.- ..-nomont of tha econoay a« a «hole «tart» at  tho plan- 

ning lml, but much cannot be «ehlcv.d if the individual or.uns - 

.iniotrie.. departments, publie corporation, and industrial enterpri- 

ses (both public and privata) are not properly organised.     Tho 

function of each or,:an .hould be properly spelt out and b. made known 

•a eidely a» possible.    Kach organ should then b. restructured to 

ensure that ita nctiviti.s dove-tail into thost of other related 

organisâtiona. 

An example of this type of asshsnisa i. the Plunninc and 

Anal;,»os Group  (PAG) beinp developed for the Council  for Scientific 

and    Induatrial    Reasarsh.       The    funetione    of    th.    PAQ    includoi- 

(i)  the provision of analytical atudies needed by  tho 

CSIl< to carry out it. broad advisory funotion ¿ao otatcd 

in its Instrument of Ineorporation|iy_7 

(ii) collaboration »ith the Mini.try of Economic Planning 

•ith a vi.w to identifying priority areas of nationul 

development where .cientifie and technological ndvioc- 

la needed.15/ 

Properly mnnned and managed thia machinery will dove-tnil into 

the planning mechanism of the Mini.try of    eonoeiie Planning« 

IV    See  panes  !*• f,   1«5 

15/    Comici]    for  i'ric   *iric   md   Indus   ri-1"    >  earchi     'orkS'iOp on 
the  Role  of  Ute     ow'ii    ror  '>i   >ti   ir   nrd   I ••dur tri al     Pßenrch 
in   :)«t  rniri'        ci^ir-p   foMfv   -d   Rrwrc!1   i riorities,   ,,ccra, 
1973,  p.lB. 
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In  the  streamlining of the manaßement of the various component 

ornar* of th«  economy,  cpeciel attention will have to be  paid  to r.ian- 

pov/er needs.     One talkc now about tht profesaionalitotion of minio- 

trico. This implies   th«  judiciouR  use by «neh Mirietry of the 

profesesionsl «xpertice it needn.for th« performance of ito functiono. 

Thio expertise   could cono,   on a planned  basis,   from both   tho Hinlntry 

itself and   from outaie'e it,   ».ft.  from  t>ie  universities,   public 

corporotione  and private  finrs.    This  type of mobility »ill ontmre a 

mors rational   use of manpower in the  country. 

This sort of «rran «ment is partieularly necessary in tho 

Ministri«« of   Agriculture  and Industry.     It  ie only through a dyn.uaic 

sud prefina tic organisation,  planning and  sxecution that projects under 

these ministries could bo  effective.     For this purpose  th« minir.trica 

ohould help develop th« relevant capabilities within and outside them- 

selves.    Employees should bs given intensive initial training and tho 

opportunity to have refresher or attachment courses regularly to 

improve unon their eificienoy.    Training courses which should ox^ oo 

key civil servants to production skills at the factory   floor-lovel io 

essential if they ore to take pregatati« dselsions on mattori   affocting 

production units. 

In this  connection one needs to sonslder s riously Adu's propo- 

sals    rsrardinr whnt he colls the "re-tooling"    of the public cervice 

an a neann of improving efficiency through  the increased use,  in tho 

service,  of modern administrative and Management techniques that huvo 

proved successful is industry.     To    this    end   he    recommends    the 

selection and training of bright young graduates with varying acadonic 

baek-ground«   (scientists,   engineers,  social uciftntlsts,   sto.) on 

similar lines  used for training products of the  Keole Nationalo 

d •Administration of Franco,   using "a revitalised" Ghana Instituto of 

1'anuffement and Publie Administration  (OIHPA) for the purpose.      He 

cuf ßssts s course of ?. to J years duration which should end with s 

stiff examination to ensure high standards. 

Ths subjects to be ctudied should  include spplisd economics, 

planning,  includine rural planning,  and a nedern lengua««.      He    hue 

not nentioned sny language but one would think that with  the creati on 
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of th. monomio Comity of    »at African Stato»  (ECO Afl) tho  atudy 

of frwoh »hould be »neour»g»d in euch a coure».    On oc.ploynent th» 

gradate, of «uch • training »oll.ge »would epeeinlis« over a period 

of tit.« in particular aector» of the economy «ml eyotc. to avoid tha 

^•nerrlißt approach  to aanag»m»nt which ha»  proved to bo ineff»ctiv» 

in thia «tat» of th» country«» d»velop«ent".lfc/ 

For aueh a couree to ba »ucccaaful OlfiPA itaolf !<nn  to be 

•tr»ngthen»d and th» contant» of th» propoa»d course well choa»n 

through the participation of »uch organiaationa    n»    tlio    National 

Council for Higher  rdueation,  th» Management 3»rviceo uivioion   of 

th» office of th» Supra.» Military Council  (SMC), tho l'ublic üorvic». 

CoroBlßBion,  th» Mariaient  D»v»lop»»nt and  I roducti vity Oontr», an* 

individual Bp»oialista. 

Condition» o' eervice ehnuld b» »uch   thnt tho ourvieoo  of 

P-ood peroonn»)   could ba obtained and retained.     An Adu Imo  aloo 

rightly point»d out, young m»n  and »oaen aro not now motivated by th» 

"king and oountry" »pirit in ehooainr to «nter tho public uorviee». 

17/      Appropriât» equipment »hould b» procurad  for uno     in work 

placa« and arrangement» nade  for th» r»pl»niohmcnt of opor© parto. 

(•)  In»titutlon» to b» in vol yd in Developing a 
llaUonal frroKramiie for th»  Development  of th» 
Papabilitl»» 

As hac  been  naid it  la  an integrated   doveiopiuunt of  th» 

•eonomy tint ie r»auir»d.    ^cionca and technology» education and th» 

production front» »ould hav»  to work v»ry cloH»ly tonothor.     Th»o» 

•M» »ru» of th» »cono»y »»uld ha?» to aork  ton«t!or in developing 

th» tsehnologioal  and aanag»ri»l aapabilitles. 

For convenience, ho*»v»r, ao»a of  th» bodies tint curi play 
» rol» in drawing up a national integrated programme for tho  deve« 

lopwant of tho»» oapabillti»»  have been lin tad un¡or throe cateco- 

ri»». 

¿6/    A.I.«  Adu,  op.   cit.pp.6l ',   63 

¿7/    Ibid, p.61. 
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Cûtenory A  »  Thon« bodies concm.d ««ini,' with «cionco 

ani technology» 

Category B   «   Thor«  concerned mainly »ith rnnnr^nt 

Category C  : Others 

Thin cat.ßorUation  io arbitrary and th.  liet» are not noco^arily 

exhaustive. 

Category A»    The ino ti tut ions that cos« under this cato ory nrci- 

(1) The Council  for Scientific »nd Industrii  ttesearch  (Mili) 

The Council  for Scientific and Industrial Research v.ac oot.a- 

bliehed in ito present  form in 1*8, but  its beGinninGD dato h~ok to 

1959, when its precursor,   the National  Research    Council,  u-.us  formed. 

It has  the  Aninal  Keoeareh  Institute,   the Crops Roncarci. Institute  and 

the Soil ¡<eu«.-u-ch Institute which are purely agricultural institutes. 

It also hau  tho  Forest Products  Research Instituto,   tho Building and 

Road Keeerrch Inotitute,   the Institute of Acuatic niolony,  tho Food 

Kooenrch Institute and the Industrial  Ronearch Inuti'uto.       T oro  io 

also  the    ater  Resources  Research Unit.     A Scientific  InGtruuontntion 

Centre has  been started as  a common service unit.    'L'ho Contre  io n 

joint UÎ'DP/Ghana Government project, with Unesco na  tho o::ucuting 

agency and the WIR as  the  Government«s co-ordinotine agency. 

The CSIH, by its Instrument of Incorporation,  hau nmonj- other 

function« tot- 

(i) advise the Government on scientific and technological 
advance« likely to be of importance to national develop- 

ment and in particular te advise the Government or other 
agencies of Government on scientific and technological 
matterò affecting the utilisation and conoervntion of the 
natural resources of Ghana and on how boot ocientific 

resoorch may be co-ordinated and employod in tho intoroets 

of euch utilisation and conservation! 

(il)   encour.Ti»  ret^n ' i fie  »n<1  indii^trinl  research of  importance 

to   the  devi^onT!'it   in   t^p ""tionnl  interest  oí' industry, 

technolorv,   -rricui *»re  nnrt  medicine; 
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(lit) co-ordinate reeeareh in «11 it« aopoctn in tito country! 

 w 
The:te fvinctiona mak« the  C? IH the r*«in aource of toclmolo i- 

col information input  into tht production   front,  nt \unux. into tiio 

non trans-international seotor of  the economy,     nut thu  < viuotice 

BU >r«8ta  that th« activities of  th«  C.r.in hn»t not had  the duoirod 

i«I> ict on production.     Ayennu,  commenting on the porforn, jioo of «one 

oririnizntiorc. in tilane he« this  to neyt   "  hile nevernl  countrio« hove 

reliad on aioilnr orj anisatione  for  their economic devol.oprunt, the 

performance of CS1P has been disconcerting so  far.    The nood for 

pursuing the kinds of research that could be linked to the economy 

of the country hao never been realised."1°/    He feels that tho 

problems of the C; IR are due to its poor organisational structure and 

mnnof-ement of the  institutes,   "ths eomtnnt neglect of  tho procrwnci« 

orientation and  the  fnct that nobody aeema  to be in chorno of CGIR 

accountability".¿0/    Ofer thirds on vhich  Dr.   Ay«nßu blunoß  the 

prob lews of thio  orrnnlsatlon  -»re poor support  r,iv*n tho i. : Ututos 

by government,   tho  neglect of involving the privnte nectorn of the 

econopy in supporting worthwhile research in  th* innti tutor*  nnd th« 

dearth of high calit>re"staff ei th  inventive nnd  innovativo  '->uali- 

ti««".¿j/    The above stuteincnts shoe that not   all  tho problème ore 

of  the tiakinc o' the Ci>l»  itself. 

Luckily,   the government  is   tiking otepe   to txnatine-   and correct 

th« faults licted by    r.  /tyenou and   fo dtagnoae any othorn   tl at nipht 

be haaperlng th« progress of the organirutior  which, if tutù o to 

function veil,  has an important role to il¿   in  te ùcvelopmont of 

the country. 

jj/    Para.'» of N.L.C.D.  293 «f 19**. 

13/    K.   Ayoiinu,  op.  cit. p.?A 

?Q/    ibid*    In thie ruj.ird he recommends that  "the Còlu nUould 
participate  actively in th« introduction of intormodial« 
technology especially in the areas that could help tho snail 
/armor and should «ncouraje industries to engage In inport 
« bstitution.M 

¿y ibid. 
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It is ñocoi fwiry to coneider in this excrcioe the comprohonoive- 

neaa and  the balance of the research inntitutionnl   network in  the 

country ao that the deficiencies could be corrected.    Clocoly 

connected io the aeaonsnent oí  the design of the oxiatinc roßourch 

ine ti tutee.      iiere necessary action ehould be tnk«n ror. rUn;; thoir 

streamlining.    Here,  au «ell as in other sectors,   the b ni.m ce nnong 

different types of pemonnel  has to  be eatnblialed.     Ao already 

mentioned,  there in  need  for «ore skilled middle  ^rade p^roonnol« 

To be cin^lec^ nut for coirment la perhaps the current weak 

situation in which the  Industrial Ueaearch Institute of tho CUIR 

finds Itself.    This Institute «ill have to be organised to hove th« 

requisita impact net  only on  industry but also to ploy a leading role 

in the  tranofcr of technology in Ghana.    The functions of this  Inoti- 

tute nay have to be well redefined and eonorete neasurca taren to 

boost it  up uuinj; both  national and   internatior al  retour ceo. 

¿¿inilar treatment  may  have to  be  given to  all  the  oxiutinc 

inctltutes of the C:,]H   to make  them strong enough   to  onnble tao C.'iIK 

perform  the duties auaigned  to it by ita  Instrument  of Incoi", oration» 

A weak CiJIK cannot inject dynamic inputs  into  the  p -oductive aye tern. 

Common  to nenrly all reaenrch  eatablishnento in  tho c-vntry is 

the lack  of facilities  to enable projects to rench  tho develop:ioni il 

stage and beyond.    To  be able to convince entreproneuro  to ucc rccoarch 

.   cults,  it in often necessary to  RO beyond oven   'he pilot plant otaga 

' > the up-scaling stag«.      ithout euch denonotration  facilitioa any 

reeearch result aay reca in unused. 

•»itli the creation of the PAO  it  is hoped  t»ere couliì bo con- 

tinuous   internal  appraieal  of the C.ÏR with a view  to detoctinR any 

functioral difflclnncles and   tafcinr appropriate etepn   for their 

correction. 

(?) The Universities 

^he various oeier.ee and ttehnologieal <lepartnortto help dlroctly 

or indirectly in  the  development of »ananement and   technological capa- 

bilities.    Ai.ore ore now three universities in  the country - tha 

üniveroity of Ulama,   leçon,   tlíC Univoraity of    cit-nce and Vochnoloj;y, 
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Kumaai and th. University of Cap« Coaat. Tha Facultie. of Agriculture 

of tho three univeruitiea have raaaarch facllitiaa which compler.ient 

the agricultural research efforle of the Inatitutaa of tha CSIR. 

(i) Technology Consultancy Uontro  (TCC) 

Tha University of Science and Technology haa a Technology Con- 

sultancy Centre which was established In 1972.    Through thio Contro 

the University mokes available  to induatriee,  both private and public, 

tho expertise of qualified professionale from all faculties» and 

department« of tha University,    with improved etaffing position and 

with «or« funda this Centra ean provide needed consultancy oorvioe to 

induatry.    >-ith more focilitiea the Centre ahould be able to civ« 

mora "total conuultancy service"  (i.e. service covoring all aspects 

of the production of f-oorts  from  the planning otage  through tho  factory 

floor-level to the marketing stage),   to the  local manufacturera.    In 

this respect co-opemtion could he developed between the CG IH and tho 

TCC. 

The  le)artraent of !conomica and Induetrial ranngem«nt hac an 

important role to pln.v   in the provision of the  "total consultuncy 

service".    It needo therefore to be strengthened to be able to porforn 

tbis  function efficiently in collaboration with the TCC. 

The Centre propoeeo to establish co-called  Intermediate Techno» 

logy Tranofer Units oo oub-etations at Tema,   .'aknradi, Suorne in Kur.iuui, 

and at a suitable place in the north of Ghana.22/   lach Unit ic to corve 

two Bellone of tho country neareat to it. 

(ii) Land Administration and Boeearoh Centre   (I.A3C) 

This iu a reocntly created centre within the University of 
Soienoe and Technology,   to undertake research into  land administration 
including land tenure systems in Ghana.    The resulte of resoarch of 

thio Centra will help a<;ri cui turiate and banka  financing agricultural 

production. 

22/   J.   . Powellt  Technology Consultancy Centra - Five-Year 
Development Plan 1975-ßC.    Kumaai, 1975. p.1». 
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(ili) Centre for Development Studies  (University of C«P« Coaotj 

This   ie a Denari  ent of Cape  Coast University enga^d in 

Development Studien.    The  Centre's activities particularly thoce 

bearing on problema of technology transfer are of importance to tho 

development of the capabilities in question. 

(3) Research ond Tochnologjoal Services Centre 

It iu a Centre  jointly set up in  August 1976 by the (ih.-jm 

Manufacturers'  Asoociution  (OKA)  and the Government of Ghana,  tot 

(i) aoeict manufacturers  to  identify  thoir problème und 

offor guidance end assistance  (including contacto 

with Appropriate institutions)  for solvine their 

problems! 

(ii)  aßßiot m.-uiufacturers  in prelimin project studies 

and investigations, market surveys, etc| 

(ill) provide inforœation on manufacturing industrios 

particularly on suppliers of mnehinery and equipmont 

and raw materials,on consulting firms, export opportu- 
ana 

nities,/technologieal research results. 

The Centre la still in its formative stages and hue to bo 

watihod and guided so that it does not duplicate unnecessarily what 

the T.C.C, or CSIR ore doing. Properly developed it could bo a con- 

venient contact point between industrial entrepreneurs on the one 

hand and government ant* technological researchers on the other. 

(k)  Cocoa Kenearch Institute 

The Cocoa Hesenrch Institute, which is the reoearch nnn of 

the Cocoa Marketing Hoard and the Hinietry of Cocoa Affairs, donorvoo, 

in this regard, prime of position, being the Institute that maintains 

the one crop on which io pivoted Ghana's economy. 
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(5) Miscellaneous   Technical organisations 

Oth.r «rrunloatio». that could b. dr0.n  into the  Joint venturo 

•ould be thooe der rtmont., *inictrie. and    corporations    which    h,vo 
their own scientific research and  exp.rin.nt.l aetivitica.       To nind 
co».,  for    example,   the     Fisheries  Research Unit of the r.iaintry of 
Agriculture,   the Department of Forestry,  the t.«*irn„«•.t«l Protection 

Council, the    <eolor;ical    Surrey Dapertment,   th. Centre for :<ononrch 

into Plant Medi cinc, (Ma-pong). th. Centre  for R«dio-I.otopo Appli- 

cation (K.abenya) and the Ghana St.nd.rda Doard. Service inqtitutiono 
related to meteorology. Information .nd natural renourccs nurvoy, 

have an i.portant role to play.  Thare i. • need 'or critical examina- 

tion of th. last-mentioned category with a via» to ensuring the com- 

prenez i venene of such service, in the country.      Accurato    natural 

resources aurv.y io very vital for both research and industry. In 
this regard  fairly nophiatioated proeedurea,  like remote oensinß, may 
have to be used  for wliich local personnel would have  to be trained. 

Category 3 - The  following institutions come  un^er thin cateL'oryj- 

(1) The Kann^Tipnt     nd  1roductlvlty Centre 

Tha Institute was established in Its present form in 1#7 'Q/ 
to introduc. suitable practie.s and techniques to promote increased 

productivity, and to improve and develop the at.ndard of mnnaßcr.cnt 

in all aspecto. 

To achieve the above alna the Institute orgnniueo t;rudcd 

training couroeu, seminars and conferences for personnel drawn from 
all sectors of industry. In other words, its work ie to inprovo, 
through provision of refresher courses, the proficiency of peroounol 
already employed. It provides consultancy services to industrial an 

«ell as ^overnnentnl bodies. 

(2) The School of Administration   (University of Clhana) 

The School woo  established as  the    College    of Adminiotrntion 

in    I960.       It    really,  however,  started a few years earlier    ao tho 
Department    of    Comnorce    in    the Kumasi College of Technoloßy (now 

known WB University of ¿.cienoe and  Technology. 

¿3/ It is  the successor of the former national rroductivity Centro 
established in l^1». 
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#11  ..(.A«!  in I960 to  train adninio- It »as  established  as a full «ohool In l*>u 
„.1   #„r the  newly independent Gluma which 

trativs and accounting personnel  for the  newiy v 
trBti >     #4il  the vacancies   created by tho  dorature of 

around Accra» 
!„ «te.  th. col)«, b.c.». . «-col or the B»l».r.it, of ahn,,.. 

# **,. iTniv-rBltv.    It hovievor lu<a ito ovm „„•#rncd by  the etotntes of the  University,     1* 

h. public o.rvlc una.r th. oh.ir-.n.hip -f th. Director of ih. 
.doll     Th. Bo»ro .d.i.« th. HM - it.  co„r„«.    The «,l«,l «« 

MI..I.K option.! .r...,   «««.ti.«. B,.in... ...n.-cencnt. .:oUI.ltal 

d„ini.tr.tio„ «nd ruh».  «.1.1.U..Ì«.    r-o-y^ «pi«, -uro.  «. 

off.r.d 1. Aocountin« „i P*H.  .ClM.twti«.    Th.  foJlov,^ 

graduate courses are no* offsredx- 

A two-yenr coure« leading to th* H.ater in Public 

Administration degree   {Y.\k)\ 

A two-ysar coure, leading to th. Master in Bueinesn 

Adminiotrution degree  (î":BA)|  «nd 

A year's  graduate  Diplomate course in  Accounting 

Sine, it became  part of  the Univ.raity of ühnna.  500 firet 

deer... and 1.200 dipi—- ha,, been aWd.a to students of tho 

school. 2J*/ 
The    couraea    of the aohool concentrate on general touoincoe 

•dainlstr.tlon,    public    admini.tr-tion,    aeoountn    and    hoopital 
adminiotrution.     I reduction manarenmt  io not covered in detail. 

2U/ Università  of r,h„M  -  "c^o^   „f   •HmirÚRt^tion;   Torrados   in 
Mminiotrntion   \^(-7?,   /w-rr-,   n.«i. 
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(3) The Ohüna Institute of Kanagcment and Public 
Administration  (QIKPJQ 

The InstiUto v «s establiahed by   executive Inctrunont 117 of 

jOth June,  I96I ue tha   institute of Public  Adminiatration.       For tha 

firat five y »are of ita existence,  it was a joint UH apodal l^ind/ 

Ghana Government project. 

The objectives  of tha  Institute  includa the following 

(a) to promote  the study of public adminiatration und 

management   in Ghana| 

(b) to atrivs  to develop in aanagamont a greater awarenccju 

of the changing values and needs of the conraunity mid 

the boct means of effectively responding to thono 

values and needs| 

(c) to oducfite senior executives  in  the bent v ays of 

maintaining the vitality and integrity of their ornnni- 

aations and  thereby resisting the economic dovolopnont 

of the country - 

to  a/îKiet Ghanaian enterpriaea  to aohiovo  through 

botter management,  increases  in  productivity olid 

profite and mora effective coet control»2^/ 

In 19^9,   it was redesignated by TJLCD.3^1,   the GIKJ-IU  luutl- 

tuta of Management and 1 ubile  Administration when offorin^ a courna 

in Advanced Management Cours« was nade an additional  function of the 

Institute.     At present  the Public  Administration ütudieo  Uivit ion of 

the Inotitute provides an academic year's  trsininc course  for lov;or- 

Biiddle  levai mnncgers of the Tubile Services and ulno provide« ad 

hoc tailor-mads courses for senior personnel of the Public Services 

including Public Corporations. 

The  Advanced Management otudies  Division providoo i:;r.-¡jocont 

courues  for  the upper segment of alddle management find  functional 

courses  for groups of managers drawn  from all  sectorc of the cconomy< 
Theao courses  Inst on the average for about 8 weeks,     l'ho   ìocoiirch 

and Consultancy Division provides consultancy servi COQ to outnido 
bodies. 

?3/   Girl'At  Calendar 1976-77, p. 12 
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The Institute, as far as industry io conccrnod, dooo not offer 
management courses ma auch but In eosence,provides what may be callad 
re frecher courses to perenna already employed by induatry and govern- 

giont organisations. 

It ie neceocery that theae or^nnisationa in concultation and 

co-operntion with industry ehould evolve a mechnnioci for the integra- 
tion of their individual efforts in  developing tho capabilities under 

discussion.       ithout  this  integration    Ghana's offorto in doveloping 
the capabilities will be slow. 

It must be remembered however that to be able to eolve pro- 
blema of industry mutual trust has  to be developed between the 
industrialist    and    the    researoher,   the    economic    planner, etc. 

Through diecuGoione    the    consultant    hud the iupreouion    tliat    some 
manufacturers are unwilling to reveal   the detallo of the operations 
of their factories  to  government officiala and  otlior incpoctors  for 
fear that their trade secrets rculd  he   delivered into undooirable hands. 
i ith such mistrust, weaknesses in an  industry could not  bo diagnosed 

and corrected.   It appoars  this fear may also bo nuroed a,;ainst  finan* 

cial    institutions    like    the banks,   the inauronco  coopanios and the 
Capital Investment Hoard which have  an eneential    though indirect 
role to play in  the development of the  capabilities in qtieotion.gjj/ 

Category C - Other institutions 

Parallel with the activities of the institutions mentioned 

under categories  A and B above, should be the supporting cervices 

rendered by the Central Bureau of Statistico.    îhio Buroau needs to 

bs properly staffed and «quipped to collect and collato information 

using Modern techniques.     All things being equal the quality of 

information determines the realistic nature of any plan.     Incomplets 

or doubtful information may le- d  to  the choice of the wrong technology 
or management  procedure. 

26/ In  the present order of things  the banko and cimilur  finnncing 
agencies are  likely to play a «ore direct role in the development 
of the capabilities in question, cince thece botíicn give much 
needed technical advice to their clients to onouro effective us« 
of their loans. 
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In oddition to  the services of  the Hureau of Statistico,  an 

induotrial and technological  information network may have to bo 

developed,  so  that needed  information  could  be promptly supplied to 

industry.    The CCIR mny be encouraged  to develop such an information 

centre  and  co-or4inute  th*  relevant network. 

Finally,  the   financial inetitutione,  parti nulurly the Bunk of 

Ghana,   the  Investment  Dank,  the  Agricultural Development  liunk 

tlirouph their activities  could neatly influence the devclopucnt of 

the ennabilitiec. 

Under   thin category comes also  the Manpower Board, v/iiouo 

accurate asoemmento  are so vitil for  the development oT Manpower in 

the  country.     More v*Tl b' cai<i  nbout  thir Hoard  in the no::t r>.-.r;.- 

praph.l'ot   tr   be   forro* t.p-i,    'or  niviniirt  r-r,o^,   is   t-e   '-chol  r^'ips 

!, ecretùri• t. 

(f) Hannover 

Ghana han a Manpower Hoard whose main  function is continually 

to aeoeso  the manpower situation of the country and to tv'vi GO VE to 

what ohould be done  to produce the required number und calibre of 

personnel needed in nil  sectors of the eoonomy.     It has made a number 

of surveys. 

TbiE  important service has  to  be provided  with the tools to 

enable  it  to analyse its  survey« quickly.     It should bo enabled, in 

collaboration with relevant agencies,   to have micro-nnalysia of the 

manpower noodo,  ut least in certain critical areas, uoine tho 

appropriate statistical  and computer analysis desiano co noco^oory. 

The CSIH  could stimulate such work.. 

Specialized personnel - scientists,   engineers,   tochniciuno - 
are neceocary for modernisation of production.    Gone are tho it ay o v/hon 
a peroon could be referr&d  to  juat as  an  engineer.      Rnr;inecrD,  for 
example,  have specialised in different  fields.     Thiu cituation nunt bo 

reflected in tho analysis of the manpower ponition at any tirio.  Inter- 

disciplinary production plants need different spocinlintc. 

Since  tho building up of special manpower io n lon;;-;,c*,n tnck, 
long-term  forecasts would have  tr. be made by the Manpower Board to 
enable  the  training organisations,  e.g. universities and  polytechnics 

to Rear thoir programme»  towards the achievement of tho Manpower target 

sete 
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(i) Manpower Heauiremef.ta 

The manpower atudies carried out in the country l.r;vo uho«n that 

there are many critical area« to be provided with o'.cillcd numpower if 

the economy ic to «row. 3kills moat required nro encinccrin;; (civil, 

oechanical, chemical, mining, ate.), architecture, «oodotic üCíoncee, 

geology, apiculture («pecialists of all types), veterinnxy medicino, 

statistico, natural eciencea and mathematicinno and medicino. Listed 

alBo aß r-hortn.fi«  arena  are accountants and m'»nap;oro.£2y 

The  list «how«,   hewever,  that the   critical  uhortn-roo   r.ro mainly 

in the  ficlùG of ncicncc   and  technology,   nnd in renacer i<-i t.     ,. crnoh 

programmo  will  therefrr« h«v«  tf be mounted tx solve   the   n .i;>KV.cr 

problem. 

The univereitJe«  have been making aorne effort,   but  tho\  hnvo 

not been able  to  cope  with manpower  demands in ortnin  ¿irono.    Fron 

I96I to I97O th« univereitiea of Ghana produced only P.O chomictn, 5 

geolotfictn end 2\k arriculturn-ts.ZP/ If the figure  for  aiTicultural 

gradua tee,  for example, were to be broken down,seriouo  ehortnros ar« 

likely to be noted e.g.   in studente majorinR in the  fiolue of animal 

breeding, plant physiology,  virology, roil p)i.>t.ica,  ond  arri cultural 

engineering. 

It will  be necessary that the Manpower Roard,   with Iho help of 
Consultante and othtjr agencies, make a micro-level analytic of the 

manpower need« to enable the training inatitutionn plan V.ioir training 

programme« mor« realietioally.    For reliable roturno   fin,o  -jid th« 

Varioua bodie« may have to be Riven  courses in monpov/er projection« in 
their various organi nation«,     Rasad  on  the ncaoosMont   of   oho manpower 

needs all nt.epe nhould be taken to  evolve  a suitable  national training 

achene. 

27/    Manpower Division:   High Level   nnd skilled Kanpowor í'.iwey in 
Ghana I968 and Aaaesament of Manpower situation   (1971),   Accra, 
1971, pp.6 fr 7. 

28/    ibid.    Appendix  Table 11A 
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The "Draft report on the Oh«n« Comprehensive Manpower Survoy 

1973/71» •»• 197V75" l^/ has  giwen as reaaona for the ohortaf-es,  inade- 
quacy of existing inetitutionel, in-plant,  in-service or approntioo- 

sbip training facilitiss,  uasttreotlve conditiona of Borviee,r.ol< ction, 

racruitmant and promotion procedures! tha sis-notch bet»/eon the 

••World of education" and tha "world of \ ork",  tha imperfect  function- 

ing of tha esploymont market «achaniaa.  Tha report alao draw»    atten- 

tion to the foot that there are at present no adequate  facilitioo 

available in Ohana for  training graduntea in eome apeolfio  íiolüu of 

choaioal, metallurgical, mining, and textile engineering, meteorology, 

industrial Management and veterinary science»,   etc. 

Judging frow the long list of inadequate  training faciliticc 
the report Suggests    strengthening, diserai fiction    and    broadonint 
of training faeilit ea in the country. 

Government now awarda overseas scholarships to perGonu roquiring 

training in fieldc in which training facilitiea are not aviiliblo in 

Ghana.    This policy is in order where, in the  fcreeeeablo  futuro, only 

• fee persone ara needed to satisfy the country's need«.    In certain 
areas, however,   (o.e.  induatrial management  training),   tho  country, 
according to tha manpower survey, will need a eonaiderable nurabor in 

the nest  few years• 

Trained human resources form the greateat aaaet of any nation. 

••Brincing eut their creativity and potential i« the means,  em v/oll as, 

the end of development".30/   Since independence,  there hao boon a 

great expansion in tha educational aya tern of Uhana.  Tha ayotom, hov/over, 

•till retains much of its colonial character is tics.    Thors io tho neod 

for it to be restructured to the needs of the country's environnent and 

development objectives«    The new educational ayates should import nome 

scientific knowledge  to a broad section of the population*     Sooond.-ry 

sohoole, particularly in the rural areas,  ahould be provided with faci- 
lities including good   teachers for learning acience and m attorn»tics. 
It is only  through such an operation  fhat suitable science  otud<mto 
could be 

29/ Manpower Division of the Finistry of    conomie Plannin »   (i;w>ubliohed)» 

30/ The 1979, United Nation Conference on iicisnee and   ?echn>lo,y  for 
Development! A Range of Peraptctlveai  U.N. paper QE 76-910131, p.7« 
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provided  for our universities  ard  technical  schools.    Good ncienco 

teaching may also  arrest the  present p;reat  drop-out rate  of acienco 

students after the ordinary school  certificate  Inveì«     It  io lioiiod 

thnt the ne»  educational  system  to be  laure   ad by  the  r;ov<*rn;icnt in 

lVfiO «ill introduco i.i ny healthy  innovation*. 

Existing techiiicnl  training centrée  end school" noed   U.  }n; 

strengthened  and more created  in  ureae having rone,    I'rnctiCitl 

training at  nil  levels,  particularly at  factory   floor l^vol rfould 

be encouraged.     'i'».ia   training could he  eentrnlly planned   ird   finiic^d 

oo that  eclected  imhutries  could   participate  in  it. 

(ii) The Creation  and M.rengthoninfl of Training Institution» 

It wouli'   be  necessary   t.o  6tart   creating or strengthening 

fecali ties  for training people  in   the critical   areas.     As a otart, 

celected   fields bnsed on priorities,   could be  chosen  for development 

of manpower  trailing«     Ine such area ir.  industriel  nanageiront  train- 

ing.    Graduates produced in the universities,  to be able  to   -ive up 

their beet in induetry or in  researoh,  need some  traininr    in manata- 

nent.      In    this    rerard,  the    Department of  'cono ics aid In^uctrial 

I'anagement needs special attention. 

A'hio  it; a   ''Of rt.iort  mithin  the Faculty of òocial ¿>ciencoe 

of the University of    ci enee and "echnolegy  formally created by that 

university in  197?.     Ita aim  ia  to orient teolnical graduotoa to 

industry by preparing them to develop Inter into manadero and po-nibly 

entrepreneur.    Post-graduate traiaeea are swarded a diploma in 

industrial management after a year's successful  coures.     The  tr.-iincon 

have two  terra« of theory and a term's practical experience in a firu. 

Last year,   15 graduates registered  for the course,   (8 of then ßpecia- 

lißing in    ood Technology).     Thic   Department  is  the only one divine a 

full baoic course  in  industrial management  in  the country.   If properly 

developed,  it  can  c;.ter  for a  felt need. 

One would ev»n mg,;est  that  the  courses of  the  ennineerinn 

otudente at KuBaoi  ».1 ould be so structured  tint  by  the  time of rrudun- 

tion    eaeh    student    ohould    have been exposed  to some oc iroeo in tlio 

basic elementa of industrial asnagement.     This in  very neceusary 
because many of these young gra<iu«tea ara plneed in relatively hich 
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•an*rarial pool liona early in  their cnre.re.     Tt  io  learnt tl.rt  the 

Univeroity is consideri!. * the introduction of tho  Anoricm crollit 

ayate«.    Should this »otar 1*1 Ut there  would  be no   Ufficulty    in 

fittinr inrtuetriol management coureee  into  tho ayfitcm.     It    nay be 

uneful  1f the Ghana  Institution of    n^ln-ers  could   bo cm.^.ltod  in 

euch  nn exerciae. 

hat ic ncecrpary,   ho*ever,   U   the ntre» rtbonlnj: i'f i-h» 

¡»•pnrtineiit.    Vhe   teaching etaff »ay  have  tr  be inerer-cd  iv uiirboro 

and special i catione  to cater adenuately  for tenerinr,  research nnd 

eonaultancy servicea  (the  eenaultaney  in collaboration riti« tho TCC). 

At preaant the Department haa an eetabliah*ent of 10 of «Men ? ara 

at  poet ami one on atudy  leave.    Accomodation ia  inodc-nvnte. 

iti   the permission of the univeraity  fuithcritica   tho 

strengthening of the  lepartnert could be submitted  for V.'Di   tcchni- 

cal aid - a project in  »hieb  the appropriate U\  agencies  like ui'.ll» 

and Uf TCO could participate. 

(iii) Environnent 

Finally,   in planning and development  of  tochnolo ic ,1 and 

ruinnj-erial c.pnl.ili tie«  it is eeaentinl   to  remember  that  nloliou-h 

manpower it. the moat important, i tew,   the manpower  produco^ could bo 

rendered ineffective in  the absence oi  a  a «it.ble  environ, cut.  Yhis 

environnent, anon-    other    thinr«,  i» *«<*•  up of wcll-oauinpod work 

place«, continually developing infrastructure  f ciliiioc covering 

auch arcttß ae coi runicatiore,  health,   technical  information yorvicoc, 

computer   oarvicee, efficient    bankinp    and other  financial corvicco 

and natural resource« aurvey aarvieea.    Tffort« ohoult*  be n.üo  to 

ensure thnt school nnd reaearch laVorntoriea and   induotrial pintu do 

not  only have the brute  equipmerit but   that  the demand  for tho cunply 

of rparc p.-irta cm be  met  nt  nil tines, 

Ao an eui.ential  component of  the environnent rmy bt> uuntionod 

tho availability  of enough entrepreneur  to ahoorb the  trained 

peraonnel and reaearch resulta.    It  i« being inoreaßin,;ly realized, 

especially in nose  Aaian countriea,   that  in the  abenncc oi  entroprs- 

neurial okilla tiare ia  the dancer or over-production oi   toc: nicol 

personnel*    Gnanr may examine and adapt  for uae  the otm'y aim  trainine 
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centre»  for entreprend rohip cr.at.d by  India and the Philippine«. 

xi/    B.inr cour.ee  bread  on modern beh.vimri.l aci.ncce, atto.pt  in 

Tide   to arcuo, and   develop  in .elected   individual, entrepreneurial 

characterises.    Should   the idea be acceptable, such a tr.xuun,; 

co.rco  couM  he offered   to «elected individuale «t tho D.U..-.    '^o 

TCC  nnd tl.o  ¡Jonartnont  of  -Concie« and  InduotrUl Kann.^-nt coul- 

Jointly orinimi it  and use o.porti.0   fro« other organisation,  ,.,. 

GIMA,  the   ioyeholory Department of the Univereity of Ghana, ,.».i .!., 

and  individuale  fren industry. 

Indirect,  but equally important,   is the provai lim; political 

otdO.ph.ro  at any  r.ivon   ti,e.     A progrediva  and atablo ßovor»r,.-nt 

le .„Btntiul   for  t) e development and retention of thee e^abiU-ioo 

beinK aimed  at. 

Iuportnnt  aleo ir   the  forain,- nnd developnont of her/Uhy 

international relationship with other   countries,  pnrUci.l.-rly vitti 

the  neighbouring covntriea, nine, «one  of the development  pro;>T-:,,,oS 

can  beat bo  executed in  collaboration  with other int rational 

organa at ili fièrent level«. 

cirpTfU III 

RAGGHI1'!! DATIONS 

Sot up a national committee under the atKia of the Kinici-ry 

of Uconor-ic I-lignine to  etudy in dit ni Li the oit.ua ti on and tacho 

rocoatffiendatioiu.  for an   integrated developnent of managerial and 

technolonical capabilities.    Serving on this  committee ohould bo 

ropreaentntiver,   fron the   field« of retention,  renonroh,  industry  and 

reltìvant professional  orfani o o ti on«. 

Included  in  this   exercise rra>   her- 

ía)   ¿"he critical examination of the  exiatinc orcMiication:., 

to eoe   how  their efforts  oould    bo    integrated    nnd 

co-ordinated• 

31/• India Ime the liTt/T Institute in ifyderebad. The tfhilippinoo 
oporatoe such a course tt ite Institua for ranall ecalo 
industry at Manila. 
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(b) rroreefll«    for  atrenrtheninr ff exifttin»; or   .ui' »tion» 
to make tlioir  inputs  irto the ocor. .»y mro dynamic,  c.<;. 

the Industri«]   Wenearch Institute and  the  Departaont of 

Economic  and  Induatrial Kanarenent,  V.3.T.        Vera thoro 

au    lacune»,     propoaala ahould be aade  for  filling then» 

In the field of technology 

(a) Evolving a sui tabla ayates for technology tranafen 

ainet the country already haa a Gonna il for Scienti fio 

and Induatrial Reeearah, thia ayate» »ay oonaiat of a 
aeehanisa for tba effestiva integration and us« of tha 

aarrieaa of asistía« seis»ti fis and tachnolocicaX 

establishment» to anaurs ths proper seloction, 

adaptation and application of tsohnology suitable i'or 

ta« needs of Ghana. 

(d) D'jTelopinc; a network of national taahnologeai informa- 

tion servi con,   bavin?  link« with  tha outside world to 

ensure    tho     free  flow of techno lo ici cal and induatrial 

information.     Thie could be stimulated by  th« CoIP. 

(e) Examination of existing research and development 

Institutions and, «hare need be» redesign, restructure, 

and streamline    with a Tie» to strengthening them. 

I* the field of Manageaent 

(f) Iaprovarent of the eiaenaniaa) for financing, co-ordina- 

tiag and monitoring of research ¡tad devalepaent 

activities. 

(g) Svclfing a aysta« far the better «a« of existing 

capabilities  aad a an power.    (The Coll «a project oa 

•urvey of Skilled Manpower la Ohma,  la collaboration 

with tha Manpower beerstarlat,with tha aoapilation of 

available enulpaent and reaesroh faellltles la th« 

country la a «tap In the right diraatloa). 

(h) Exaaininr critically  the existing Infrnatr .«turai 

f asili ti oo,   *r.d laproviag weak eosipoaenta and providing 

aaw ones, where nona exista. 
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(i) laprovlng and i nor «Ming training facilities for th« 
various categories of train««».    Adequate tenoning faci- 

lities should b« Bade «Tailable to all pro-university 
institutions.       In thia regard,  tho educational syst«« 
should b«  under  constant review so  that a syetora appro* 

prist« to  th« need« of the country can bo ovolv«d. 

In this oserei a«, sight should not be lost of th« 
fast that at pr«eeat over 70* of ahana'o population is 
•ade «p of rural people who«« ne odo havo to be oatered 
for in all  field« - industry,  agriculture and social 
services.    To cater for their needa in agricultura,   for 
exaaple,  a viable agricultural extoncion service is 

iaperativ«.    This servioe is rather weak ut the BOB en t 
in  th« country.32/ 

(J) Making conditions attractive so that chiilod personnel 
could be attraoted and retained in all co o tors of th« 

esonosy• 

3jg/ Th« OS IR and it« precursor (the Ghana Academy of Selene«») 
havo don« creditably »inee 196% to draw attention to th« ne«d 
ef a good extension oervie«    is th« transfer of technology to 
faraers.    These effort» eulainated in a joint V/orkshop orgaai- 
••d by the CSIR and tho    U.S. National Acadony of Sciences OB 
tho subject in 1971 which eaae out with    roconnondation».    Up 
till sow, however, nothing substantial has boon done   OB    tho 
revitalisation or rsorganlsstion of the agricultural extension 
•or vies of the so un try. 
^Too CSI»  i Deport of the Joint U.S.A./Ghana Oci.naittee on 

Afri cultural Extension and Research!  Accra, 197¿?» 
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CHAPEE» IV 

riNANCIHQ 

Th« «x««utlon of projeeta baaed oa the abo»« recommendation 

eould involv« th« provleioa of largo «usa of aoney beyond the Doona 

•f th« government, whloh ha« «o far aad« farda available  for oreat- 

lBf th« «slating faciliti«« aad for Maintaining th«a.      Wh«th«r to 

booat ap th« Inatitutea of th«    CSIB    er   a«t ap th« Uohnolouieal 

lnforaatioa «ervieea «r a technology t rana far lyitn, massive do oes 

«f funda la looal eurreaoy aa ««11 a« la foreign exchange «fill bo 

required. 

It la recommended that aa «any avenue« a« possible be sought 

for    fiaanelng    Identified   project«.     Apart froa th« Unitod Nationo 

aya tea    (UNDP, UNIDO, UNESCO, PAO), bilateral   aid eould be oou£ht 

froa friendly countries, and iateraatlonal organlaationa. 

Locally,  Industrialista and organisations should be 

eaeouraged to contribute toward« the work of university dopartnonta 

or raaearoh institutes by sponsoring projoot« aounted by the lnstitv« 

tlona« 

Th« a»st important is to drs« th« greatest benefit from tho 

various aid« and cr un ta that aay be fortheoalng, by co-ordinating 

their utlllaation. 
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